
First national bakk

or nrsiioßß. pknna.

AIi -
- #60.000

?CBPI.DB - - $25,000

i>oes a General Banking Business.
K. r>. STEIUOKEK, M. D. BWART9.

President. Cashier
8 per eent interest allowed on certificates.

ALBERT F. HE ESS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY BONOS FURNISHED.

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Hotel Obert.

Dl'sriOßK, PENN'A.
Both Phones.

J, BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Oftiee, coiner 4 ot Main and Mancv «Sts.
I.APOH'I'E, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practicejin Ihe several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When uot in ruy office personally
a competent, person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorncy-at-Law.

ltiee in Renter's Block.

LA POUT E, County, i'A.

fjr&r.H. INGHAM,
ATtOHB«TS-AT-LAW,

Legal hns'neßß attended to
ia this and adjoining oocntiM

_ AFORTS. pA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attornay-at-Law.

LAPOETE, PA

ovvica m codutt iuildim

sbaboodbt bomb.

C RON IN,
ATTOBiIKT-AT -lilWi

HOTAI?TPUBLIC.
Or VIC'S O* MAIPaTKBET.

DUSHORE

LAPORTE HOTEL.
If. W, OAIiI.AQHEB,Prop.

Netvlv erer-.ied. opposite Conr!
House square. Steam heut, hath rooms,

not aud cold water, reading and poo)
room,and shop: also good stabling
aud livery,

Cbippewa
Xime UUlrte.

Lime furnished «n cai

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

I>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
/~"OWDENCKI> RKPORT ot the condition ofThe
* 'Ftftt National Bank at Dushore. in the State
HI ''"pnnylvanla at clorc of business Aug. 22tb,
19i.'7,

KE«OITRCM.
Loans and dUcouutß.... 4M.MB6SSS
V. H. Lends to secure circulation 50,000 >)0

Hn-mia on 11. a. Bond* 1,50ii00
Stock Kcuritlc* - W0515 00
Furnitte 900 (i0
Hue I Bank* and approved Res. Agt. 75,398 V9
Kede tion fund r. a. Treasurer 2,30000
Bp«e w and Legal Tender notes 22 299 i9

Total «»8,406 98
UAmi.ITIES,

"apfml..... jw.ooo to

riurtimaand undivided profits .1.4,101 *2
Circulation 49,400 00
Dnridundii unpaid 24 00
Deposit* Ml,ail It

i'oml $493.1 fit' 98
#tate of Pemwylvautfl county 'if Sullivan «.

I, M. I). Smarts <>f the above tutrncd
bank do solemnly swear t lint tlieabove statement
It true tntln! It.st of niv knowledge and belief.

M. t>. SWARTS. Ca»hier.
Bul^cut iiAand -worn to before me this 28tli

da; of Aug. 1907. albkkt k. heess.
Myi*ommif>Kioii esi'irc* t'ubj *<!T.'fl9. NotaryPublic.

?V;rrrei Hlf-i:
J. I>. lUlßHlill )
E. C. SYLVAKA.
siAMfEI, I

Covnty Seat 1i
Local and Personal Events!

i Tersely Told. J
Mrs. F, M. Crofwlov spent Satur-

day at Dushore.

Butcher Henry Kraus is *|it'iiiling
a IVw weeks in Philadelphia.

Miss Dolly C'rossley spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. I'. Wei land, at Sayre.

J. V Kinkle hfls lai<l a new tin
roof on his residence un Mnncy
street.

Mri. VV. P. Shoemaker has return-
ed from a month's visit with her
mother near Dushore.

Mrs. Mary Bennett of Eiiuirti, is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. VV.

Meylert.
Two Italians working near Can-

ton, were arrested last week charged
with the murder of a boy at Kridge-
port, C-onn., in the early part <>f Oct-

ober.

There are T."> cases of scarlet fever

among children at Glen Lyon, Lu-

zerne county. Most of them are for-
eigners and have no doctors, twenty

three have already died.

Hereafter the Ladies' Aid Society

of the M. E. church will meet every

Friday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Electa Mead.

Now is the time to watch those
unsightly ash piles and keep them

off the street, as the law requires
you should.

There will be a meeting of the V.
1. S. at the home of Mrs. Heeler, on

Tuesday evening. Nov. sth. A full
attended is requested, come- rain or
shine.

Mrs. J. L. Smyth left Monday for
an extended visit with her brother,
Charles Lauer, at Lock Haven, and

with her sister, Mr<. K A. Heitri, at
Baltimore.

The services at the Methodist
Episcopal church next Sunday will
be as follows: Sunday School at 10
A. M. ('reaching at 7 P. M. Ep-
vvortli League 7:1", p. M.

The old wood stoves in the Meth-
odist church have been replaced by
two large coal stoves, which will

add greatly to the comfort of the
congregations during the winter
months.

Mr. A. P. Wei land who was in
town last Friday with a large stock
of dry goods from his department
store at Sayre. disposed of a large
amount of goods. The large variety
and splendid quality ol hi.- merchan-
dise mode quick selling.

Emcrsou Wilcox, a busine.? man
of Canton, Pa., was !>adly injured

last week by falling from an apple
tree in his yard. Mr. Wilcox was
standing on ;i limb of the tree win n
it gave way. He fell a distance of

12 feet and striking squarely oil his
feet, broke both ankles.

The Kingdale Hunting Club left

Monday moruing for a week's stay

at their cabin «t Kinardale, Sullivan

county. The member- of the club

each year spend a week at their cab-

in and return with their trame bag-

full of trophies. Tha following
members constitute the party which

left here: John Berry, Valentine

Wei*, Herman Schower, (icorge

Edler, William Wurster and Frank
Cost ello. -Wi 11ia n isport News.

Omaha, Oct. 29. ?Omaha packing
houses have reduced the prices of all
kinds of meat 10 per cent, and e.x-

pect astill further reduction. The

Cudahy packing company expressed
the belief that the prices of all com-
modLies would be materially reduc-
ed, mid that the present financial

Hurry would result in a general re-
duction in values.

Farmers in mauy sections of Pent -

syivania, according to the agricul-
tural experiment station have du>
jug recent weeks found a thread
like yellowish vine growing with
their clover. This plant is generally
know as "clover dodder 1 ' and also as
strangle weed. It kills the clover

on which it grows by sending suck-

ers into the clover stem which sap

the vitality of the latter. There are
many ways to eradicate the dodder.

If its growth is noticed in time the

earth for two feet around the infest-

ed spot can be spaded up. This will

stop its spread for the season but the

seed is liable to spread to other parts

of the field. Another way is to

spray the infested spot with a 3 |>er

cent solution of copper sulphate. If

the field is largely infested the best

way to get of the vine is to turn the

land into pasture or plow it up pre-

paratory to next seasons crop of

corn or grain. This is a sure rem-
edy.

John (). Sheatz, Republican can*

diilafe for State Treasurer, said in
a recent speech that if elected to
that'office, lie would pay for his
bond out ef his own pocket. His
exact words are as follows:

As a piece of Information for
] the people of Pennsylvania, 1 wish
to say that if 1 am elcted Treasurer
of this greatHtate, when the time
conies for me to file bond of SSOO,
000. 1 shall pay for it out of my
own pocket, and not permit

an obliging President 112 a Trust
Company to arrange my security
for me, thereby placing myself
under obligations to that trust
company to have*< 500,000 or S7OO,
(MMJ of the States money constantly
on deposit in that particular In-
stitution. I shall keep" myself just
as free from the dictations of the
money powers as 1 am of the po-
litical powers.

A declaration of this character
will sppeal to the honesty anil fair-
mindedness of every citizen of the
State, for it shows the independence
of Mr. Shealz and stamps him i's

a man of his word. Under the cir-
cumstances the plain duty of Re-
publican voters in Pennsylvania is
to elect John O. Sheatz. There is
no claim that he is not honest, cap-
able, and fit in every way. There
is no claim that he is owned by
any faction clique, or individual.
He is the choice of,a Republican con-
vention, unlmmpeml by any dic-

tation
Wise Republicans will not aid

in fie project to encourage the
Democratic party in the Nation by
defeating the Republican nominee
for Treasurer. They will not if
they are wise, hearken to the soph-
istry of the eager Democratic organs
which preach the doctrine of Re-
publican dishonesty and Democratic
saintliness. Should they do so and
Pennsylvania be made to appear as

favo ing the Democratic party, they
must not be surprise! at the Demo-
cratic snicker, the laugh in the sleeve,
that will greet them the morning
after.

Much rubbish is pilnted about
child training! Various learned folks
air their opinions at length in news-
papers and magazines, even incorpo
rating their notions in book form.
Some people read these articles and
try to follow directions, usually with
poor results. Why? The Germs of
truth are contained in these articles.
Possibly the application is too long
delayed, or badly managed.

If mothers would start in the very
beginning to teach their little ones
kindness in every living tliiug, it
would do more to mould their em-

bryo characters than elaborate meth-
od of child training. Teach your
baby to love all the birds and ani-
mals, not to hurt the insects which
have a fascination lor the tiny hands.
If lie learns not to voluntarily hurt
any living thing, the elemental
strain of cruelty will be greatly ob-
literated. Kindness and courtesy
to human beings will follow as a
matter of course. A boy who won't
stone a sparrow and has hankerings
after stray pups will probably re
member to be polite to his comrades,
can be depended upon to be clean,
honest and frank. Try teaching
kindness. Very few children are
inherently cruel. Much of their
brutality springs from sheer igno-
rance. Lack of teaching by the par-
ents who are too busy or too lazy to
take the trouble to explain such
things, often does the little folks ir-
reparable harm. It isn't necessary
to send your children away to learn
this lesson. Teach him yourself.
Bring out and develope every tiny
seed of love and kindness, and baby
will grow up with a wider outlook
and greater capacity for happiness.

J. \V. Carroll, one of the most
prominent citizens of this place,
died very suddenly at llazelton
Monday morning, October 28, aged
about «2 years. Himself and wife
had been visiting friends at Hazel-
ton for ten days, and while not

in the best of health Mr. Carroll
had remarked only the day before

that he was feeling much better,
and that he believed thai the trip
was doing hiin good. Monday
morning he was suddenly taken
very much worse and expired al-

most immediately. A telephone
message to his son Thomas in this
place, summoned him at once to
his fathers bier, and the remains
reached this place Tuesday evening,
and were at once taken to the
family residence on Turnpike
street. The funeral services will
be held Thursday morning at St.
Basil's. A more extended notice
will be published next week, -j
Sullivan Review.

ADVERTISEMENT.

COM M ISsToNERS' SALE OF UN-
SEATED AND SEATED LANDS.

In accordance with the provisions ot an
Act of Assembly ,>Bsurd the '29l liof March
1X24 the Commissioners ofSullivan Coun-
ty hereby give notice that they will sell
at public sale all or any part of the nn*

seated and seated lands hereinafter nam-
ed, which have been purchased for the
County at- Treasurer's wale, and which
ha ve not been redeemed in accordance
with the Acts of Assembly in such case
made and provided, for the best price
which can be obtained for the same. The
sale will be held at the Court House in
Laporte, on

MONDAY; NOVEMBER! 1, 1907,
commencing at 11 o'clock a. m., and con-
tinuing until the whole are disposed ot.

Davidson Township. '
Acres. Warrantee.
150 Evans, Joel
'">o Hess, Samuel and Wesley
i!l Hess, do \u25a0 - do
f>4 .1 antes, Grace *

382 .lames, Grace
Forks Township.

407 Dor ley, John
437 Dorsey, Leonard

Laporte Township.
14 Graft. John

lfH! Perkins, Joseph
s'.> Graff, John

Shrewsbury Township.
.r >9 Boyd*John

3Xf Oirden, Joseph
Seated List.

Cherry Township.
100 Dyer, John

2 Lots Bjight, W. 11.
2fi Kisner, Mrs. Martha

House and Lot, Moltz. Lnnze
I bot Barrow, John

14 (juinn, John Sr.
House and Lot Hatch, John

Colley Township.
54 Kozer, John
Also the following parcels or lots of

land purchased by the Commissioners for
the County at Sheriff's sale on municipal
liens:

Fox Township,
Land of 0. J. Shaver, bounded on the

East by Ulysses Bird's land; South by
John P. McConnell's slashing; North and
West by Union Tanning Company's land.

Eagles Mere Borough,
band of Joseph Van Hook;

on the North by Dickson lot; East b
lands of Peal estate; South by John
Kirk lot: West by Lajiorte Ave.

Laporte Borough.
Land ot George VV. Mix, bounded on

the North by lands of R. A. Conklin;
East by King street;* South by South St.;
West by Beech street, called seven lots.

K. H. McCARTY, I
B<>YD P. BENNEI T, I Coturs
MICHAEL MCDONALD]

QHERIFF'S SALE.

By vialue of a writ ot Fieri Facias is-
sued out of the Court of Common l'leas
ol Sullivan County, Pennsylvania-and to
me directed and delivered, thtfre will he
e\|K)sed to public sale at the Court House
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907.
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Shrewsbury, County of Sullivan,
ami State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

Being a part of the John Swain war-
rant in s;iitl township, -containing two
hundred thirty one (231) acres be the
same more or !ess. 'ijunJed on the North
by lands of Hoyt Brothers,- on the East
by lauds of liodiue, Warn & Co., on the
South by the Joseph ? >gden warrant and
ou the West by lands ot same name, re-
serving therefrom all. minerals, ore, coal,
oil, gas ore, conglomerate or otherwise j
under the surface, except agricultural
products, with the right to locate and
mine the same, with the right to enter,

return and reenter in pursuit thereof by
day or by night, doing as little injury as

possible to the surface of said lands anil
especially resetving the right to prospect
on any portion of said lands.

There being a small improvement upon

said lands which is cleared and under
cultivation, containing six acres more or
less and there being erected upon said
lands two frame dwelling houses, oiie
frame baru and other smaller buildings.
The balance ot said land having some

email timber growing thereon.
Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the properly ot Jennie froman at
the suit of M. Gilljs,now to use of Ceorge
W. Weaver.

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff.
MULLEN, Attorney.
Sherifl'sOffice, Laporte, Pa., Oct. 7, 100"..

John Kahm, a well known citizen
of Cherry Township, died on Mon-
day of la-'t week, of paralysis, aged
55 years. He leaves a wife, four
sons, and five daughters,

Don't forget the Poverty Social

Hallowe'en night at the Odd fel-
lows Hall, for the benefit of the

Indies Guild of the Kpiscopt 1

church. Be sure, to come with

poverty clothes on or you will have

to pay fines aa foliows:

Females.?-Anything but calico

rings, ft cents; watches, 5 cents; gold
pins, 2 cents; ribbons, 2 cents.

Males.?White shirts, 5 cents;
neck tie, a cents; ring 5, cents; watch

5 cents; no patches, 5 cents. Prizes
for the poorest looking man and
lady.

There will bo Hallowe'en sports
and lot* of fun. Don't fail to attend.

Order of Ladies' Guild.

C<ifl)pf>eU's Department
sStore. =

10 percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THIS MONTH 011 all SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford lies, Shirtwaists, Shirt
waist patterns and all Slimmer Drtss Goods.

Gents'Slimmer- Suns. < xfonis lies, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have St me b (gains you
cannot get elsewhere. Itt us show you

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUQHESVILLE,

CA? OCK DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and | JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net ProGts, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

Transacts a General j DIRECTORS:

Banking Business, i Bod.ne, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
. «

Jeremiah Keliy, Win. Front/., W. C. FrontzAccounts oflndivid- James K. Boak. John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Finns Peter Frontz, c. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Right at the start.
EVERYBODY knows that the finish is largely gov-

erned by the start Ifyou start right you stand a good
chance of a right finish.

This applies to buying clothes as well as everything
else, it you start your clotlus-buying by a determination
to get the best possible for your money, you'll g< tit.
That means that you'll start at our store, and >ou'li finish
in one of our Hart Schaffner & Marx suits or overcoats.

That will be the right finish for your clothes-buying
because these clothes are rLht in every way, from start
to finish; all wool, tailored right, correct in style, pc-rlect
fitting. £25 00

"WalK Over" sf)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

GD t>aporte Tann zc. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of 4 Riches" Flannels,

I umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies 1 and
Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
w ubbers. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
Urs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

j CbcT.i-V, ,v cftire WHY YOU SHOUIO I I
v| jj\J)NS ..mm CP&fcj?

J The r." \u25a0; C-iurse cf Te-.Jy. »
. '

J i.' i . ?(?. 1 c 112 Lxpcik rccd Specialists.
J ' \u25a0 v.: iiors cf . j Leading Scries of Commercial Taxtbooka I

(
' »??-' ! ?nl E«iu : ?m<*iit, (.ymnasium, Baths, etc. ,

} J <-" v \u25a0 1.0." t Lectures and Entertainments. i> 1 \u25a0 * .-.n I?» Typewriters, nnd latest Office Devices. I

v u..j 1 r itaMto liitrrod places exceed Entire Student Enraß- .

, ? If :'l .iv more tlmn 60 percent. 1Cli r.n !-* iUisc'-n!!, H ':etl>ail, and Field Day Exercises. I
ill!lvc;y Ucpiu uu< ut. Send far Cetsloew. (

BUSINESS INSTITUTE, \u25a0ROClins't'BlC, IV. Y. Jk
' .^^r.aCCXJCO^OOOOC3DOOOOLMJI.iyK/


